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TABLE 1. Bone processing experiments  




Domestic Bos taurus Left humerus  Fresh 
B 
 
Domestic Bos taurus Right ulna Fresh 
B 
 




















European Cervus elaphus Left metatarsus Fresh 
 
B European Cervus elaphus  Right femur Fresh 
 
A European Cervus elaphus  Right metacarpus Fresh 
 
A European Cervus elaphus  Left metacarpus Fresh 
 
A European Cervus elaphus  Left metatarsus Fresh 
 
A European Cervus elaphus  Left metatarsus Fresh 
 
A European Cervus elaphus  Right metatarsus Fresh 
 
A European Cervus elaphus  Right metacarpus Fresh 
 
A European Cervus elaphus  Left metacarpus Fresh 
 
B European Cervus elaphus  Left femur Fresh 
 
B European Cervus elaphus  Left tibia Fresh 
 
B European Cervus elaphus  Right tibia Fresh 
 
A European Cervus elaphus  Right metatarsus Fresh 
 
A European Cervus elaphus  Right metacarpus Fresh 
 
B Domestic Bos taurus  Right tibia Dry 
 
B Domestic Bos taurus  Left femur Dry 
 
B Domestic Bos taurus  Left femur Dry 
 
B Domestic Bos taurus  Righ femur Dry 
 
B Domestic Bos taurus  Right humerus Dry 
 
B Domestic Bos taurus  Left femur Dry 
 
C European Cervus elaphus  Right metacarpus Fresh 
 
C European Cervus elaphus  Right metatarsus Fresh 
 
C European Cervus elaphus  Left metatarsus Fresh 
 
C European Cervus elaphus  Left metacarpus Fresh 
 
C European Cervus elaphus  Right metatarsus Fresh 
 
C European Cervus elaphus  Left metatarsus Fresh 
 
C European Cervus elaphus  Right metacarpus Fresh 
 
C European Cervus elaphus  Left metatarsus Fresh 
 
C European Cervus elaphus  Left metacarpus Fresh 
C European Cervus elaphus  Left metatarsus Fresh 
 
